Neve, tins the"/ ar« in earnest; sor thePieparations jLrrlbassador, On" die" occasion pf the Message sent b"/
they are m.iking, do plainly demonstrate, tluc they Monsieur Cilvo to the Governor of Histilt, to retires
)iivc some gfcat enterprize in haftd"."^Wc On our from thence. In the mean time we understand athatt
sides delft tne} (tieati time, all "we, can to ftroviflcfor all thc-PfOv4nees, and all the Towns of Holland are
our fccaritiejr, and theDuke*bf Lornhinnt ajsurci •f&f opiliiottf that the intendcdrcdBCtion of the Forus, that he will be at hand to assist us.when eves tht»c ces ought to be deferred for lowe timc,t'Il ic appear
i«4«tKd-<*f4r^Jus_Hig'iaeiS is_at present at Gunst morcpla nly.thcn as yet it docs, what the intention
ierg, with his QUCMI; and the /wiper«'Tj"Oo""& are of France is f as well in relation to this their demand of our quitting HaJJeltJkc.i\s their restoring the
eveiywhere in their Winter-niiarters*
Cttl^nti^Jieiuj.^^JIhsdtZrench arc drawing their Places in Flaniers ; which though thc French, as wo
from Flmiers, fay they arc ready t o do,
Troops
is generally 4JkAJ^VVU,j^LI
believed, (p understand
4 lUU^O tpgKtherJn
CygKLl,lVl|ill order,
UXUVi, as
Rai3-gt.ll,.L<llfy
UUUl.LlltlUUli.Uin J-*aziucr J,ldY L11V.Y a i l - ilctlljl LU u u ,
t,he attacking rnd City of fuMers; which pirts"u"tt jet they pretend not t6 draw their Troops out of
iWo fogneiatMBJ*l»i!e^'œf?ithat befidss{tjeTreops the Spmist Territories, till all the Arrears of Con"wcJw.vft^aisei»at out own changei* ourMagijlr»t«L tributions are paid, which amoHnt, according to
Jjtegciing toJall the £'<»«»te "..a-idjQtJie** Tiroio-as qf] their Computation, to a very great Sum. T h c nexc
•tJK^IlscsstxTtitrif a}siJl"i"i'C&,fwhicb,thc;y would Xtvt week the States of Hollmi meet, anal then we^may
ttte cTurt on tint lail necessity) fw we .iccpiTc? Ad vc"¥ expect afinalresolution will betaken in the point of
sti:sc"acnt»fr""mailijajnds,tJi«-af«r. f»liers,in will be the reduction, as wcl( as in other matters*. From
amirtfflhi- andthis^e^re-coafirmcd in.by their ht*> Nimeguen we have au account, that the Imperial and
ving pussstthemselves of so. many important Posts French Ambassadors have had Conferences together
^ctar'NcTghbothQod, /
. .
atthe-J«itiow/";,whii"h isncw.forall theNcgotiations
iie)ge i &etr*tt, f his <j^has.wliolly accprrimd> between them heretofore, passed mcerly by the
dafcdlnaseera with the F reach,fopur tear*) afc. iii hands of the Mediators, thole Ambassadors never
•setae rtaafurcr overeat, least for- the present, -The coming 'together. What these Conferences, at
'tFmncb have forced tlie spinitris that were "mattered which myjLord Ambassador fcn\ins assistcd,will pro•at St. Tron, and otbqr placc&lrrthis CfiuntRcy.vO JUil": duce, wq must expect to bear; but because this
"therrs, aridJiave put ^ p ^ c n into;."}!". Trona and w* month is now exoTrlne", when; the French declared
»r?*.jOol]dtbat they ate rnajrchuig' toward^^f/ijjjto they would be at liberty to advance new Propositions, endeavors arc uiingro dispose the" French to a
tpW'geit.bcj^te^Xroopsto/fetire fronr, thence;
! Antvitrp x Bee.- *$. Jhe FreuckrX we rutfjerjand prolongation of that tcrrrt^ ,
bf PerfeilScome fton\Gfient, ^eii,«icai« preparing
PatU, JJec. z 8. "TheTfeace between this CrOwn,
"Jorqgit tfiosp Places pursuanjt to the Treaty of P eaee and Spain, hath been published here with the usual
between the two Crowns, which was published Solemnity. Thc Letters wf receive from Alfice of
ye^tTlaiyiat'itWf'j buefror^JJrw^Hiiy^havc advice, the i$th. instant, give an accotfft.Tliat the Troops
jhat rhey -demand a very great Sum of the Ijnhab*- that winter in that Counfre^are to quit their quarl>antss>r these Countries,forArrears ef Contrjbu"> ters, and take the Field about the middle ot ^anuey
^org *, and thxthc Duke ie yjBi fiermefa had tent 9 .j?*tSat those in Lorrain, and, thc Franche Comte,
with
'etfcOToi.i^a'jtj^^fe^jto > adjust
. .thisinatter
.
. , , s. believed they

f/orhe theMarefchaU
evacuating
Aimwrt^aSaTfttP"?*??^^
thc plates-,

Strasburgh are now at work upori.
In thcthev
ElectoForts wbich
off
•j ^Ninieguen r Dec. i & The French haying given in rate of Trtves, the French fortifie the Castle of
a Project of Articles for a Pcaci between., thc King Daun, and several ether Posts thereabouts. Froni
their Master and the Emperor, and *hfc Jmperjtliju Nimeguen vie understand, that tnefrwcA -anAlmpe*
najring returned a contra Project, upon which Couri- r/4Z Ambassadors have renewed the Negotiation,
ers have been dispatch'd to their respective Courts, which Iccmcd one while interrupted j and at Court
we arc nuw expecting the return of them, with thc it is said,that the King has sent Orders to his Ambasfesolutiems of those Princes upon tlicm.In thc mean sadors to allpw the Imperiilists tilt the irth of the;
time the Imperiilists iiave marie, as we are informed, next month, to expect thc return of a Courier they
#« overture, that seeing there occurred several disfiT had sent to P"iennsf.o know the Emperorsfinalresoculties in the Article about Friburg , thc Emperor lution upon thc Project that had been given in by the
•would restore Philipsburg to the French,npon condi- French Ambassadors. We have Letters from Visint
tion that place were likewise restored to him: but which lay»Thatf if the War continue, the Emperor
this thc French absolutely refuse, as prefenringFri- , intends to have twaArmies in the Field thc next
burg before fhiipsburg, for the use it may- be of to Campagne, to act onthe Rj>ine; one below, about
ihetn. Upon this and thc other Points which, re Cologne, under she command of General Montecuculi;
joiain in difference, the Imperiil and French Ambassa- and thc other above.about itr*ri«rgfc,mider the comdors havc.at thc desire of thc former, had Cgnfercn- j mar^of the Duke of torriin. The King has made
«S. together, thc place was thc Stadthoofc ofthis ; Monsieur ie.cVosiirw»hisL'eutcnant in hiaConquests
•City „ whither thc Ambassadors of Denmark and in Flaniers under the Mareschal i'Humieres$nc\ MonBnanieniurgb likewise repaired, and were present; at t jicur ie Montiubm his Lieutenant in Burgundy.yndet
£hc Conference*-,, thopgh without being called' thcMwc^chalieI*Hr(M.
,
thercuBtu. To morrow thp Imperiilists and the^,
*"' *
trejtch ^illhavc another Conference at the Stadt-j
-t t
Jivertifemerlt.
house, aik] th y arc agreedin the Point of Philips^ *-|-»r» i«rth inOwc,stolenfrom Tbtmit Gardner „f ffiw
burg-anc] Friburg, the Emperor being content, accor-l
L .*:/i»i>j'iiear T,umm,* brown bay M«re,ij ha,n J i,
ding to his former choice, to kc:p th? first, and to c* \ »1a*tg'w1'i"* ft"'in her forehea', cwo hind, feec
KwFriburetQ theFreneb. .
7 . ' « *;"*«""?«»•*>» f wMcehirt., tracei. 8 nt ,
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Whoevergivlsnnticeof h t to Mr. Wnir, Afii-r-

Hague, Dec. o» The Deputies of the State* /„ T e, tthrf . t(t „ tin sc ; .i'a 1 |i,ci-t,rchv«rd, or t»i^.-fi4»«
hay-r,sincemy last, had a Conference, w "th the Frenc^ turner Major of r«»w.», lh*U have io s. reward,
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